Crews are planning **Green Line Train Protection and Track Upgrades** for the E Branch, with **Green Line Train Protection System** equipment to be installed along the entire branch, and more than 2,500 feet of track renewal planned from Longwood Ave to Brigham Circle, at the Heath St loop, and near Forsyth Way.

**Green Line Track Upgrades**

**Green Line Train Protection and Track Upgrades**

**E Branch Prep Work**

**Monday, August 1 - Friday, August 5**

**Green Line Track Upgrades**: From June through October, we’ll complete over 10,000 feet of track upgrades on the B, C, D, and E branches alongside work on the **Green Line Train Protection System (GLTPS)**.

**This Week** | With the **Green Line Train Protection and Track Upgrades** complete on the C Branch, regular service has resumed.

**Lookahead** | Crews are planning for upcoming E Branch prep work from Monday, August 1 – Friday, August 5, in advance of the 16-day full access closure of the E Branch from Heath St – Copley, planned for Saturday, August 6 – Sunday, August 21. Prep work will not affect Green Line service. During this time, the southbound lane and metered parking spaces on both sides of Forsyth Way will be closed. Also, the left lane of Huntington Avenue westbound between Forsyth Way and Museum Road, and the Forsyth Way grade crossing will be closed.

**2022 Construction Schedule**

- **B-Branch** (Boston College – Kenmore): Monday, June 20 – Friday, July 1
- **C-Branch** (Cleveland Circle – Kenmore): Monday, July 11 – Friday, July 22
- **E Branch** (Heath St – Copley): Saturday, August 6 – Sunday, August 21
- **D Branch** (Riverside – Kenmore): Saturday, September 24 – Sunday, October 30

*Schedule subject to change with weather conditions and in accordance with public health directives. Project percentages represent the value of the installed work.